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Ward Miller (#2) has moved from his home and into an apartment.  We are featuring lots 
of nice furniture and furnishings from his lovely home on this sale.  Also featured are items 
from Barbara Ytzen’s home (#3), as she has moved into an apartment as well.  

#2 - Furniture: small roll-top desk, office chairs, two & four drawer file cabinets, Xerox 
shredder, wooden rocker, hall tree, brown sofa, end tables, lamps, maroon leather rocker/
recliner, mauve wingback recliner, green bar chairs, chest of drawers, night stand, mirrored 
armoire/chest, floral hassock, Whirlpool front load washer and dryer, dining table with two 
leaves and six chairs, sideboard cabinet, wall art, octagon game table with four chairs, blond 
church pew, carved wooden chest, pair of 4 ft. giraffes, rocker, coffee table, drum end tables, 
pair of paisley wingbacks, child’s rocker, floor lamp, three piece corner pit group with hassock, 
piano bench, Detecto bathroom scale, vintage trunk. 
Décor and misc: chicken figurines, some Longaberger items, kitchenware, Salad Master pans, 
four-step ladder, easels, four folding chairs, large Isabelle Bloom child statue, Gazelle exerciser, 
stepper, picnic baskets, John Deere toy tractors, croquet set, shop vacuum, yard tools.
#3 – Mickey Mouse toy box with lots of toys, marbles, Van Briggle pottery, Japanese art and 
tea items, Isabelle Bloom figure,  vintage table games, Marshall County books and courthouse 
posters, pottery, Marshalltown City directories, Iowa State yearbooks, costume jewelry, doctor’s 
bag, local cookbooks, kitchen ware, gray chrome dinette set with six chairs, round black coffee  
table, yard and garden tools, lots of linens, towels, bedding, many collectible items. Lenox bank 
collection.

This auction can be previewed on our website and on the sale day due to the 
Memorial Day holiday.  

Located at 101 Center Road in beautiful downtown Dillon, Iowa! 
Go to www.theauctioncorneria.com for pictures. 

Sale day statements take precedence over written material.
Cash, good check, major credit cards accepted.
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